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APPENDIX
**Conversation 1 (10 March 2015)**

Fadilah : Eh beb kita jadi ikut seminar besok?

Hendry : Yes, tapi kayak e besok gak ke kampus deh aku

Fadilah : How do you register, then?

Hendry : Will you go to campus tomorrow?

Fadilah : I guess.

Hendry : Oh della Della will go to campus tomorrow, would you like to help me to do registration?

Della : Eh apa beb, aku tah beb?

Hendry : Yes you


( di samping della Hendry and fadillah ada beberapa teman yg sedang asyik mengobrol dan bergurau )

Fadilah : Need photo?

Hendry : Hah? No, gak usah, oh ya della Sorry for bothering your time. ( IFID )

Hendry : kayak e kalian gak jelas deh rek wkwk( Hendry bicara ke teman-teman yang sedang bergurau disampingnya )

Della : It’s okay

Hendry : Thank you Della, kamu baik deh

Fadilah : Yes, Della thank you so much

Della : emmh, enak aja bakso beb. hahahah

Fadilah : Anyway, ada yang punya minum gak?
Hendry : I do, here you go.

Fadilah : Thank you, terus ni taruh mana?

Hendry : Put it here

(Hendry spills a glass of water into Della’s chair).

Hendry : Della, do you have tissue? Della ……do you have tissue ?

Della : Yes, take it, take it beb for what?

Hendry : To clean this( OFFER OF REPAIR )

Della : O, here you go, take it

Hendry : I’m sorry I spill the water into your paper, I don’t mean it( lack of intent )

Della : Nevermind, I have the copy
Conversation 2: (16 March 2015, in back faculty)

Lindy   : Eh aku punya piscok, what you want?
Della   : Mau bingo, I’m hungry bebh
Lindy   : Ambil aja bebh, aku wes kenyang kok
Della   : Thank you bebebh. kamu buaikk deh.
Lindy   : Kan alay ne keluar.. hhuhh
Della   : Hey deci, come here
Deci    : Where do you sit
Della   : Here deci, loh iya I forget to look for a chair for you. You sit here
Deci    : Where does lindy sit?
Della   : Lindy sit here, sorry deci I forgot to look for a chair for you (admission of fact) Ini loh kursi depan kosong.

(there are many friends having conversation from another class that sometimes their voices accidentally recorded)
Conversation 3: (19 March 2015)

( Hendry A fasting ) – front of faculty ( kebun ilmu )

Hendry : Eh vespa apik ya rek
Fadillah : Iya ya beb
Lindy : Eh beb udah lama datengnya?
Hendry : Baru aja beb
Lindy : Eccieee new gadget nihh
Hendry : Second beb not buy new, hhehe
Lindy : Hemh preet bebh. traktiran ya beb gadget baru
Hendry : Traktiran kalo aku punya new boyfriend ae hahah
Lindy : Ohhh… ada yang lagi PDKT ini kayaknya.ecciieee bebhh

( ada teman kkn Hendry yang datang dan memanggil Hendry she said “ bebbeb Hendry bebbeb hendry” then Hendry said “ what, wait “ kamu loh kerudungmu kenak apa , ya allah serius sih ngbrolnya gak di reken )

Hendry : Apa ae bebh kamu tuh, eh wait I want to check my facebook, hehe
Lindy : Oh ya sini tak tunjukin anaknya di facebook, ini lo anaknya

Hendry : lumayan loh anaknya, I think he is very tall. Kalian itu ngetawain apa sih rek
( Hendry say with other friend in there )

Lindy : yah, he is. By the way, you say that you want to consultation your thesis
Hendry : yeah, but I have to read and check it again.
Lindy : does it takes long time
Hendry : no, just a moment
Lindy : hungry……
Hendry: go to eat

Lindy: (take out bread from her bag) Hendry I do not have intention (Lack of intent)

Hendry: does not matter, I do not have desire to eat.
Conversation 4: (24 March 2015, front of mosque)

Miftah : aku lagi hemmmmmhh
Dewi : lagi apa beb
Miftah : lagi galauu….
Fitri : eh teman-teman jurnal kalian udah dapet berapa ? aku masih dapat 1 jurnal ini.

Sudhih aku.
Della : nah itu, aku juga belum lengkap rek.
Fitri : how about if we do journal tomorrow ?
Lindy : up to you, aku maksnum aeh hehe
Eka : but tomorrow I have thesis consultation at 11.00
Fitri : emmh , eka has thesis consultation at 11.00 tomorrow. How about today gaes ?
Eka : my thesis consultation, does not need much time fitri…. It will be done if the lecture is Present, sabar napa sih.
Lindy : sekarang ta ? but about della ?
Fitri : eka has thesis consultation tomorrow , kalo kita cari sekarang , kamu cukup tah entar

Ngajar ?
Della : what time is it ? I think it is enough . I’ll bit late. Fadilah said that there is warnet beside
Indomart itu lo. the connection is fast. How?

Lindy: oke cuzzzz

Hendry: eh beb, wait. where are you going?

Lindy: warnet bebh, cari jurnal

(Hendry batuk)

Miiftah: sakit tah beb

Dewi: flu tah beb

Hendry: eh, ayo beli ini

Eka: what’s that? tempat hp tah?

Hendry: this is garskin, lucu-lucu kan? ayo kalian gak beli tah, pesen dulu tapi. Ini punya orang

Eka: do you make it by your self?

Della: iya, dia mulai merintis karir rek, merintis menjadi entrepreneur.hehe

Eka: oh amazing Hendry, good luck yaa, like this

Hendry: kalian kok alay she, y awes amin ya robb

Eh by the way when will have tes ngaji? jadi kapan kog ambigu gini jadwale.

Della: maybe tomorrow

Eka: I believe that we will pass the “Ngaji” test.

Hendry: aminn, I’ll buy new DVD Korean film tomorrow biar fresh, oh iya I don’t bring the other

Film, tomorrow I’ll bring it and kita nobar yak. Haha

Lindy: on Friday? I’ll watch the movie on Saturday, my day off is on Saturday.

Eka: come on, keep fighting friends don’t be sad keep smiling
Hendry : pardon.

Lindy   : nevermind
Conversation 5: (25 March 2015, in the canteen)

Fadilah : eh laper gak rek
Hendry : laper banget..kali
Fadillah : jugaa,,beb kuh.
Hendry : :eh tumben she uendel.
Fadillah : eh, aku pengen makan mie yang di “ bungkul park “ lagi. It is so delicious.
Let’s go there again
Hendry : I want eat Crabs that I saw yesterday. I swear the crabs very big, they are so cheap. Only 14.000
Fadillah : hah, are you sure ? 14.000? but I’m not enthusiast eating crabs because it’s hard to open the crabs.
Hendry : I don’t care, yesterday I eat and people surround look at me. There are many Chinese people who come there.
Fadillah : oh yaa? But last Tuesday , there were not Chinese.
Hendry : but there are always Chinese. Oh I’ve been there and there were Chinese on the place. I said “ ya allah ni halal nggak ya “. But people who cook the food wear veil. Wes pokoknya make it halal aja lah, because we do not know. Di halal-halalno.
Fadillah : hahahah dihalal halal no decii kata Hendry
Deci : eh do you joint adab fashion week with arzethy?
Fadillah : No, I do not. How many times do you ask the same thing deci ?
Deci : oh yes yeah ( smilling ) (admission of fact )
Fadilah : Dela kayak e join Adab fashion week,. Oh ya Hendry you always send sms to the wrong number.
Hendry : have I ever sent wrong sms to you ? ( DENIAL )
Fadillah : yes twice. And you have ever sent wrong sms to lindy kan ?
Hendry: I often send wrong sms to mar’atus number.
Fadilah: how come?
Hendry: my last mobile phone there was recently used so I sent the sms directly without typing but now I have to type the number first.
Deci: eh dilah, yesterday, I sent sms to you, but you did not replay it.
Fadilah: oh iya, I turn off my mobile phone, I have to turn off my mobile phone when I sleep, sorry. (excuse)
Deci: oh, yesterday I sent you sms to ask how make double BBM account in android phone. But you did not replay it.
Fadillah: hemmhh, it was because I turned off my mobile phone.

(there are many students having conversation from another major that sometimes their voice accidentally recorded)
Conversation 6: (2 April 2015 front of Unshuludin’s faculty)

Eka : panas banget sehh, kapan Surabaya jadi kayak malang yoo.

Mar’ah : ya tunggu makberharap banget sih, tunggu nanti setelah kamu wes punya cucu kali mak.hahaha

Eka : cucuku gak tak boleh hidup nang Surabaya tus wkwwk

Mar’atus : tak pegang yo omonganmu mak.

Hendry : hahaha anak ae belum duwe apamaneh tutu.

Eka : hahah slow men, don’t be seriously.. heheh

Mar’atus : hahaha okeoke, yoh nyantai aeh.

Eka : eh by the way , ada yang masih nge-save file2 tugas semester 6 a rek ?

Mar’atus : yes, aku sek nge-save, why mak ?

Dela : me too.

Eka : aku mina donk bebh, punyaku udah hilang bersama flash disk nya.

Mar’atus : ya allah saknoe. for what mak?

Eka : that’s for my neighbour , she studies in here on the six semester. she asked for

Description while studying. That’s all I know.

Mar’atus : owhh,walah.

Hendry : hahah jok owalah olawah gitu lo mar hahahha

Eka : he’em , I’ll copy now, bawa FD a kalian ?

Mar’atus :maybe yes. oh maybe I bring it wait a minute, I’ll check it. ( mar’ah check her fd in her bag)
Oh my god I don’t bring my FD I put it on my other bags, I’ll send it by email, okay? (OFFER OF REPAIR)

Hendry: put it mar, putit putit hahaha
Eka: okey no problem
Mar’atus: sip ntar aku kirim and ntar neg udah kamu tak bbm. N please you check your email.
Eka: okey, I’m wait. and thank you before
Mar’atus: emhh pkoknya, bakso semangkok plus es jus ka hahahah, canda mak
Eka: hahhaa, eh edungmu kena opo?
Mar’atus: mbuh, bangun tidur tak liat udah kayak gini.
Eka: mesti di hidung merah, hahahah

Oh ya della, how about you? apa kamu bawa FD?

Dela: I don’t know,,
Eka: hah? I don’t know? bawa fd a?
Della: oh I not connect. This is.
Eka: I’ll copied now. Mar’ah I borrow your laptop for copy this file
Mar’atus: ok, eh by the way dessa, is there virus
Della: I don’t know, maybe nothing. Eh gak tau she.hehe
Mar’atus: sorry ya mak, emhh sepurane banget.
Eka: why
Mar’atus: because in this laptop there is not anti virus.
Eka: ok, no problem, emmh della yg canti, baik hati dan rajin menabung, hahha
You can send that file by email to me?
Della : oh. It’s oke, mak.

Eka : thank you bebh

Mar’atus : sory ya mak, sorry because I had experience there were virus injected in my laptop (excusing)

Eka : woles, oh ya della fd mu udah tak balikin ke kamu kan?

Hendry : eh kurang banget kurang banter nyawate (Hendry say to other people in there)

Della : iya

Eka : yaudah.
Conversation 7: (6 April 2015 (di serambi fakultas))

Lindy : beb aku laperr
Deci : apah? Apa beb ?hehh ni anak dateng2 sambatan laper
Lindy : eh beli bakso yuk, dela kamu gak pengen mbakso tah?
Della : pengen beb, ayuk?
Deci : ayukk
Lindy : how about you Hendry and fadilah?
Hendry : no, I’m fasting
Fadillah : yes, me too.
Lindy : oh, excuse me
Della : sorry, we are eating dulu ya beb (IFID)
Hendry : no, gak boleh. hahaha iya iya beb.
Della : da dahhhh hahaha
Fadillah : ohh arek alay.
Conversation 8: (07 April 2015 – Loby Faculty)

Firda : Hey hey hey,,, aku punya pentol, kamu mau della ? … hahaha

Della : Pentol pentol, jurnalnya mana udah kamu carikan ta belom.

Mar’atus : Ini loh flash disk ku, jurnal-jurnal nya wes tak masukno situ semua.

Della : By the way, which one jurnal for me?

Firda : Emmh yang mana ya ?

Della : Lohh,

Firda : Hehehe, I’ve forgotton, open the file one by one. (Admission of Fact)

Della : Where did you get this? it is same as the copied. Isn’t it?

Firda : I got it from the internet. I don’t know whether it is similar with the copied or not.

Della : I want it, I copy all of them.

Lindy : I want too. Be’e ada yang cocok sama judulku.

Della : Which one?

Lindy : Copy all.

Della : I make a new folder for you ya?

Lindy : Fartus actually I want

Della : Loh lindy why you don’t listen to me?

Lindy : Oh iya ya. , I’m consfused with my thesis.

Firda : Ask your husband to do it

Lindy : Wah, my husband is very busy with his job.hehehe

Della : Hahaha, lindy is so funny
Lindy : By the way yesterday me and della found stiletto at TP and we tried to wear stiletto. Oh my god it was so difficult. Pas kita pakek sepatunya, we can’t walk saking tinggi ee mennn.

Firda : I wear high heels which the heels are 5 centimeters, even I already took it off but I feel like this ( with her hand she shows the position of her foot after wearing high heels)

Della : Iya, people who are used to wearing high heels then they take them of they will walk with apa sih jinjit. It is because of their habits

Lindy : I am not used to wearing high heels shoes

Firda : He’em same as me

Della : Eh sorry. ( Della’s laptop touch mar’atus’s mobile phone )

(IFID )
Conversation 9: (8 April 2015, Di kebun ilmu)

Della : Heyh bebh, lama kah nunggu nya. kita jadi ke petra library’s now ?

lindy : Besok ae lo bebh, skrg aku mau ke dokter soale.

Della : Ohh okeoke.

Della : Selfie aja yukk neg gitu,,, hehhe

Fadilah : Ayuk ayuk, hp mana hp, yang gadget nya baru ndang di keluarin .

Hendry : Eh sek bentar, della do you bring the CD ?

Della : Loh, I forget to bring the CD. Yesterday I have copied to the laptop.

(Admission of Fact)

Hendry : Lohh

Della : On Monday , I brought the CD , but I forgot to give it to you. Tomorrow I deliver it your House . how ? ( offering of repair )

Hendry : Hah. Gakk usah bebh, give it to me on Monday

Della : Oke bebh

Hendry ; Ayo jadi selfie tah ni

Della : Yo jadi rekkkk...
Conversation 10: (13 April 2015)

Hendry : Heyy, bebh what happen with you, kok sepertinya gegana gitu?

Fadilah : Hemmh, Look at my face,,

Hendry : Why? what happen with your face? you’re so beautiful today beb.

Fadilah : Look at my face again, Hendry.

Hendry : Oh jerawat, mangkanya jok mikir mr.gen aja talah… hahaha

Fadilah : Husss,, what you mean?

Hendry : Hahahah, **just kidding** bebh, peace.

Fadilah : Oh ya, gmn ini test ngajinya besok?

Hendry : Oh iya, yesterday, aku ketemu with kaprodi. I ask to him for the tes, he said that during test not only baca al-qur’an saja, but hafalan surat pendek dan harus tau maknanya dari ayat yg kita baca itu nanti juga. The I said to him “yahh, kalo baca and tajwidnya sih it’s oke pak.

Fadillah : Oh my god, you shouldn’t tell him

Hendry : **I have blurted out (Justification)**

Fadillah : Hemmmh yayah Hendry o’on nya itu loh hahaha
Conversation 11 (14 April 2015)

Fadillah : Heh beb fasting tah

Lindy : Iya, kamu gak puasa tah

Fadillah : No beb sekali ae,

Lindy : Yeah mentang mentang pahala e paling gedhe di start yes hahahaha

Deci : Eh beb do you bring my Camera ?

Fadillah : Oh iya I forget, sorry, sorry

Deci : Oala, ok no problem beb

Lindy : Kamu habis darimana kog pinjem kamera e dy

Fadillah : Itu abis dari jatim park beb heheh

Fadillah : Oh beb deci , I’ll give to you after consultation my thesis, I’ll go home and deliver to you.

Deci : No,no alay . g usah beb

Fadillah : Are you sure ?

Deci : Yes beb slow men

Fadillah : Oke, eh beb lindy do you bring the CD ?

Lindy : Oh my god, I forget to bring it. Hemmh tomorrow I’ll bring it

Fadillah : It is great movie, my name is khan.hhahhah

Lindy : Yes, that’s right, I like the movie. Amazing men

Fadillah : Yes beb, so beneran yo beb besok bawaen CD nya I want to watch again.

Lindy : Sipp beb, BBM ya maybe I’m forgotten.hehehe
Conversation 12 (15 April 2015)

Fadillah : Eh beb ayo ke perpus
Deci : Ayo lo beb
Della : Loh katanya ke TP
Fadillah : Sekarang ke perpus besok ke TP beb
Della : Eh beb who is that
Kenapa : Terus?
Della : Wowhh very handsome
Firda : Yadah ndang kenlan situ hahha
Della : Oh jaim me
        oops sorry
        ( d ella spills the sauce into Firda’s Bag )
Firda : Doesn’t matter
Lindy : Oh my god they are very noisy
        ( lindy said that the other students in beside her very noisy )
Fadillah : Let them being noisy, firda you only sit and call.
Firda : Loh, someone calls me
Della : Eh ayo daftar seminar
Fadillah : The KTM has not completed yet. Who hasn’t given the KTM?
Firda : Wait, check first all the KTM, ada yang nyelip mungkin.
Della : Eh kamu ikut seminar juga ta mas
Sugeng : Berangkat dimana emangnya
Della : Sana lo lantai 6 nya TP, HAHAHHA
Sugeng : Wah itu ya gak seminar
Deci : Loh the copy of eka’s KTM is gone
Fadillah : Eka has given it to you Hendry, hasn’t she?
Firda : Loh, I already gave it
Deci : Pasti ada, let’s check it

( suddenly fadillah gives eka’s KTM from her Bag )

fadillah : Here is the KTM
Deco : Oh fadillah brings the KTM
Firda : Ooohh ancene
Fadillah : Loh, I found in this pencil case. Hehehe
Conversation 13 (16 April 2015)

Fadiilah : Aku kemarin beli buku baru crita e cerita nyata bagus banget.

Deci : O ya tah, heh beb Hendry this is your book that I borrowed yesterday. Thank you very much.

Fadillah : Okey, no problem. Hey you tear the last page.

Deci : What ? is it right ?

Fadillah : Yes, when I lent it to you it is good condition beb.

Deci : Are you sure, it is my fault beb ?

Fadillah : Yes of course. I always take care of my book, aku gak pernah sembarangan juga naruh buku itu beb.

Deci : **But I know that I didn’t do it. So what should I do ?**

Fadillah : Please, ganti baru beb coz aku butuh banget buku itu, dan buku itu susah banget buat dicarinya beb. tolong beb

Deci : Oh my god, yasudahlah . oke

Fadillah : Thank you bebh

Della : Kenapa she kalian itu

Fadillah : Ini lo beb buku ku kmaren di pinjem deci, but her tear this last page

Deci : I don’t know, but ok ok no problem aku ganti ntar

Della : okelah fine, besok diganti new yes. Eh makan yuk

Fadillah : Ayuk

Deci : I’m fasting, yadah aku tak di loby aja

Della : Oh my god , oke kita tinggal ya.
Conversation 14 (20 April 2015)

Fadillah : 'Ayo pengen aku ke panda’an itu
Deci : Ayok
Fadillah : Tapi Hendry kerja beb
Della : Eh beb laptopmu udah kamu ambil di servis ?
Lindy : Udah beb, why ?
Firda : Kamu bawa kan laptop e sekrang ? tak copykan datamu yg di flash disk ku.
Della : Ohh oke.
Firda : Nih beb, I have copied your data to your laptop on semester 8 folder, okey
Della : Okey, thank you beb
Firda : Okey, check the data
Della : Hey, why it doesn’t work ?
Firda : What? Masak sih ? I don’t know , I have shut it down as usual
Della : Terus, how it could be?
Firda : Oh I’m so sorry
Della : No problem beb, I think I should call my friend to repair the laptop. Eh jadi ta kita jadi ta ke rumah Hendry
Fadillah : Ya nanti tak bbm dulu beb
Della : Ahh mbulet, mbulet
Deci : Iya pasti fadillah itu
Fadillah : Be passion beb be passion
Della : Hemmhh I miss Hendry beb you know
Fadillah : I miss her too, but gimana lagi
Della : Ahhhm okelah, I more miss eemmmm hahaha ndak wes

Fadillah : Miss sapa beb, your pacar ta

Della : Hahahhaa I don’t have boyfriend beb hahaha
Conversation 15(22 april 2015)

Sugeng : Eh kamu sering ta skatepark di pinggr sungaai dekete delta

Anas : Lumayan mas ,

Sugeng : Wes lama ta kamu maen skatepark itu

Anas : Ya lumayan mas

Duhan : Eh bro yak apa thesis mu

Anas : Aduh bro my thesis revise again, again and again. Masih bab 1 loh ini. Hadeh perasaan yawes tak kerjain maksimal .

Duha : Hahha, I think you should take it for

Anas : Heh, na’udzubillah. What you mean ?

Duhan : No, no... I’m just joking. Belajar seng temen mangkane biar gak revisi terus

Anas : Iyo , I’m shocked

Duhan : Wes, wes… tinggal ngopi aja lah

Anas : Ide bagus , budal. Gass poll
Conversation 16 (23 April 2015)

Sugeng : Eh della kamu wes nonton fast farious 7 a,
Della : Yes I have
Lindy : Bagus ta beb
Della : Banget
Lindy : Alay deh kayaknya
Della : Enggak lah

Anas : Heh coy let’s help me code my data, by the way sorry for being childish last night. I was kinda depressed of many things bro.
Duhan : Nevermind, sorry for disappointing you last night
Anas : Ohh for that one, I’m really disappointed, but it’s okey
Duhan : I’m so sorry bro, it is beyond my expectation, sorry ya bro, maybe we can go out next week
Anas : Emmh next week? we’ll see ya, I gues in the next week two weeks I’m gonna extra busy. But who knows.
Duhan : Okey, woles. trus gimana bikin coding datamu ini?
Anas : Ohh, read this instruction bro
Duhan : Hadehh, I don’t know about it, it’s better if you explain about this data. aku gak paham blass wah
Della : Yeah coy, it’s better if you explain it, it can help us to understand the instruction
Anas : Oke, let’s me explain it. Tapi ayok makan sek ae lah bro... wes kaliran ini
Duhan : Hahhaha,, okok budal budal cuzzz